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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

(.ESI IIANIKI. It, IIAbTINOe,

Ceutro county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allugueny county.

For Auctltor-Goner- al,

AMOS II. MTLIK,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAM FX W. LATTA,

I'hlliiilelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUSIIA A. OIWW,
Susquehnnnu county,

OKOnOE F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

May the electric railway to the Cntn
wlssalvnlley be built.

Ir w in order Unit the street paving
P oject be nsnin ngltated.

How aiiout dividing the borough Into
several more wards on h
plan '

Tin: huckleberry pickers nro getting
ready tor busluesa. The crop will be

lariie

lAV will be celebrated
m town this year In n shabby manner,

runt'" the way it looks just now.

Now rn.w Commissioner Allen's trial
i over, let the fellows who brought on tho
persecution be placed on the "gridiron."

It takes an able C.ar to live up to tho
Itusslan Imperial Crown. It is worth i,

000.000. whereas there havo been czars

that weren't worth jO.

The Valley farmers are not complaiuj
tug ns much us they did during the wet
spell. The heavy ralusj were n groat
blessing in most instances.

Some of the humps on Xorth Main

s'reet have been leveled oil by the street
hands. This is a start ; let the rest ot the
streets be placed in good condition.

Is-- a patch of live acres In Burnett
county, Texns, nre to bo found nickel,

gold, silver, lead, tin and n Inrgo number
ot rare metals, such as cerium, Inn

tharum, erbium, thorinum ami uranium

A Mior.T time ago Will Hopcr.of Georgia,

was whipped, shot and thrown into a
sixty-foo- t well. He was taken out after n

week, and a local paper that hates to bo

sensational cautiously remarked that h

was "nearly dead."

Investicjatiko police forces is get'
ting to he quite a common thing. New
York is still at It; Boston and l'hiladel
phia are about to commence in that lin
of business and Shenandoah has about
finished Its work, if what the Council
Committee has done "goes."

"Not guilty, but pay two-thir- of the
costs." Such a verdict is a travesty upon
Justice. Charles V. Allen wns either
guilty or uot guilty, and If the Jury
wanted to relieve the county of the costs
it should have placed It upon the prose
cutor, who brought the expense upon th
county.

(ioVLRNOH Paxtison was slow In order-

ing out troops for the protection of prop-

erty in the bituminous region, and when
the militia got to the scene of trouble tho
turbulent strikers took to tho woods. 'Tls
better late than never; but what a large
amount of money and number ot Uvea

could have been saved had he acted
earlier.

Hon. S. A. Luetu delarwl while a' wiu
ae in the Allen case that he was not the
lroecutor, yet the Jury decided that he
should pay one-thir- d the cost. County
Commissioner Allen nw deolared "not
guilty" of the charges against him in the
case, and yet he is directed to pay two-thir-

the ooets. The question of costs in
criminal oaww has.heen the subject ot dis-

cussion for years, hut never has It devel-

oped In a more complicated torm than In

the Allen suit.
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The Pri'slilont of Frniico Struck
Down nt Lyons.

DEATH SPEEDILY FOLLOWS,

Stabbed Whilo Acknowledging tho

Plaudits of a Multitude,

BIS ASSAILANT 0AUQHT. AT ONOE.

tt Hrqnlred tlia United Efforts ot the
Police and Mounted Gtinrtlfl to Prevent
the Loyal Populace of Lyons from
Wreaking buinmnry Vengeance no the
Cowardly' Murderer Scenes of Incite-
ment and Sadness nt the Grand Theater,
Where a Gnln Performance Wat to be
Given on Account of the President's
Presence The Assnssln a Young Italian.
Sketch of M. Carnot's Career,

IjTOXs. June 25. The most Intense ex--
cltement hns been cnused everywhere In
I ranee by the assassination of President
Cnruot. To describe the excitement in
this City would be almost Impossible. The
president was visiting Lyons In connec-
tion with the International exhibition.
Upon his arrival here he was tendered a
reception at the prefecture, nfter which he
visited the exhibition. After spending
some time nt the exhibition lie proceeded
to the Paints de Commerce, whero n ban
quet was given In his honor.

At 11:25 o'clock last night President Car- -

not started for the theater, where a gain
performance was to bo given because of
h.s presence in the city. Several car- -

THE LATE PHKSITIEXT f AUNTIT.

ringes were in the procession, the first one
being occupied by the president. M Car
not's carriage was driven slowly along In
front of the Palais de Commerce, and then
turned into Hue do In Henublinue, still
following the facade of the palace. hen
half way down the street, which was
lined with enthusiastic crowds of people
who were loudly cheering, n man rushed
out of tho crowd and sprang upon the
step of tho president's landau.

Stabbed While Halutlng Admirers,
Just at this moment M. Cnruot wns

waving his right hand nud saluting with
his hat in his left hand In response to tho
ovation that was being given to him by
the crowd. The peoplo closo to tho car
riage saw that tho man standing on the
step had a knife in his hand, liy the glare
of the electric light they saw the bright
blade gleam in tho air ns the assassin s
arm descended, and then President Carnot
was seen to fall back in his sent, his face
deathly pale. One of his hands wns crossed
over his heart, where tho steel hud entered
his body.

M. Hivnud, prefect of Lyons, who wns
sented beside M. Cnrnot, Immediately
struck the assassin a blow full In the face
and knocked him from tho step, thus
preventing the man from again stabbing
tho president, which it was his evident
iutoutlon to do.

Iustnntly cries of "Lo prcsidentcst
"Mort n la assassin!" were

heard on every side, and the crowd in the
vicinity of the carriage swelled to enor-
mous proportions, overy member in it
seemingly intent upon killing the assas-
sin. He was grasped by n dozen hands,
and his life would have then and there
paid tho forfeit of his crime had it uot

1 tt. CAEI11IU-PKWE-

been for govern sergeants de ville, who
seized him and attempted to draw him
away from his captors. This was found
to be Impossible, as the infuriated popu-lao- e

seemed determined to lynch the man,
and tho efforts of the sergeants availed
nothing beyond saving the man from in-

stant death. Blows were aimed at his
faoe and head over the shoulders of the
police, who had by this time received re--
iuforecmeiits, and many of the blows
landed fairly. At last the police suc
ceeded in driving the howliug mob back n
foot or so from their prisoner, but to get
the captive through the crowd was prac-
tically impossible.

The AsSHSsfn Saved by Troops.
In the meautime the nowg of the assiis- -

slnation had spread with lightning like
rapidity, and mounted guards were seut
to the aid of the policemen, who vtre still
struggling to preserve the life of the

With drawn sabers lu their hands
the guards rode down into the swirling
srowd, heedlttks of whom their horses
trampled upon. The crowd slowly gave
way before tho hor-e- s, and nt Inst the
center of the mob was reached. Then a
cordon was formed around the ten almost
exhausted policemen aud their captive,
and the march to the police station began,

Even thus surrounded the prlsouer was
not safe, for mou In the crowd made fran-- ,

tie endeavors to renrh him. The guards
i repelled these repeated attacks wlt'i the

llrtt sides of their swords, while at the
same time keeping watchful eyes upon the
Town to prevent tho prisoner from being
shot. Maledictions were hurled upon the
captive, nnd never before has such n wild
Indignation against a human being been
seen In tills city.

In tho meantime physicians were hastily
summoned to attend the president, who
bnd almost Immediately been conveyed to
the prefecture. A enreful examination
was made of the wound, and tho doctors
declared that the condition of M. Carnot
wns hopeless.

The receipt of tho news of tho assassina-
tion caused a great sensation at tho Grand
theater, which was filled to the walls by
the elltn of, Lyons. The theater presented
a brilliant scene, the handsome toilettes
being offset by the gay uniforms of the
tnnuy military olilcers present, All were
waiting with impatience the arrival of the
president, nnd all were unable to under
stand the delay. Suddenly a man entered
the theater, crying at tho top of his voice,
"The president has been nssassinntedl"

Kieltement at the Grand Theater.
The most Intense excitement followed

this nbrupt announcement, Women
screamed .vd several fainted. Many
men, without waiting to secure their lints,
ran out of the building to confirm the
news. They found all tho streets leading
to tho palace tilled with excited throngs,
md in a few minutes they were convinced
that the report was true. Suddenly
through tho throng sped a landnu con-
veying Adrlen Dupuy, u brother of Prime
Minister Dupuy; Deputy Chnudey nud
Prefect Hivnud, tho crowd falling nway
before It, as It dashed Into the Hue de la
Kepubllque, preceded by four mounted
pendnrmes. Tho crowd, thinking now
that the report of tho assasslnntion was
untrue, and that tho president was In the
carriage, shouted "Vivo Onruotl" "Vive
la Hepuhllquel"

The carriage was stopped and MM.
Chnudey nnd Hivnud, In tremulous voices,
snid: "Don't shoutl The president hns
been the victim of nu outrage."

The cheers were iustnntly turned to
curses, nnd many nnd loud were the cries
for vengeance.

Announcing the Trnclo News.
Tho lnndau proceeded to the theater,

where MM. Hivnud and Chnudey went to
the president's box. As soou ns they were
seen tho whole audience rose, nnd nmid
profound silence M. Hivnud said, in a
broken voice, with sobs: "Tho president
has Just been assassinated. "

This announcement was received with a
terrible explosion of fury, ns tho audi-
ence, when the first report of the assas-
sination was received, had, though greatly
excited, generally discredited It. Tho
theater resounded with shouts of "A mort
a la assassin" and cries for vengeance
upon him.

When silence wns in n mensuro restored
M. Hivnud c .'itinued:

"In the '.; le de la Hepubllque a mis-
creant, uinier pretext of presenting a pe-

tition, stabbed M. Carnot with a dag-
ger."

M. Hivnud was again interrupted with
shouts of "Death to the murderer!"

"Hevengel"
Waving his hand for silence M. Hivnud

again spoke, saying:
"Do not make my mission more pain-

ful. Wo left M. Carnot In tho hands ot
doctors. You understand that uudei
these conditions our hearts nro filled with
sorrow and that the proposed perform- -

mice in the president's honor cannot take
place.'

The audience, then left, mnny of them
proceeding nt ouce to the prefecture,
where they stood in the streets waiting
for nny report that might be vouchsafed
them from the building and discussing
among themselves tho horrible crime that
they considered had cast disgrace upon
the fair fame of their city.

An official note was issued this morning
cnlllng upon tho senate and chamber ol
deputies to assemble in congress nt Ver
sailles at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for tho purpose of electing a now presi-
dent.

The Dying President.
After examining the president's wound

all tho physicians in attendance upon him
ngreed that nn operation was necessary,
whereupon Dr. Oilier immediately probed
the wound. Whilo this was being dont
M. Carnot came to his senses, and snid
feebly, but distinctly, "How you are hurt,
lug me."

Tho doctors, however, continued to nt
tend the wound, the outward bleeding ol
which had stopped. They knew, though,
that the president's condition was ex-

tremcly grave, as thoy more than sus-
pected that internal hemorrhages had
commenced.

After M. Carnot had been taken from
his carrlnge and placed upon a bed in the
prefecture nobody but the doctors and the
officers of his military household who had
accompanied him to Lyons were allowed
to enter tho room to which he had been
carried.

Despite all that medical skill could do
the dying man sank rapidly, and at 12:45
this morning he breathed his last. Im-
mediately after the death of M Cnrnot
Prime Minister Dupuy started on his re-

turn to Paris to officially announce the
news to the seunte and the chamber of
deputies.

Shortly aftermldnlght the nrchblshop
of Lyons wns summoned to the bedside of
the dying president to administer to him
the last rites of the church. M. Carnot
remained conscious to the last He real-
ized that his life was rapidly ebbing, and
twice he said: "Je m'en vals" (I am go-lu- g

nway).
Dr. Ponce leaned over the bod on which

the president wns lying, and said to him:
"Your friends nre here, Monsieur lo Pres-
ident."

M. Carnot replied: "I nm grateful for
their presence," nnd in lets than a min-
ute gasped for breath, there was a convul-
sive shuddering of his body, and the pres.
dent of Franoe was dead.

The Youthful Assassin.
Snuto, the assassin, is a beardless young

. M '0,a whe nrrestud
ha nn attired in n brown suit, nnd wore
u peaked cap that matched the suit in
color. As he marched under his police
guard from the Hue de la Hepubllque to
the station he held his head down, but his
eyes glunceil furtively around as though

j he was seeklug auopportuuity to escape
frQIU his captors To liave made such an
attempt, however, would hnvo been the
height of foolhardlness, unless he desired
to commit suicide, for there is uot the
slightest doubt that had lie got away from
the protection afforded him by the police
be would have beeu torn limb from limb.

Santo, who pake French badly, when
questioned by,Preftct Lepine nt the pollco
station, snid he had lived atCette, depart-
ment of Hernult, for the past six months,
and had only come to Lyons yesterdny.
He gave his age as '22 years. Hit replies,

were glveu coolly, but without any slgi I

of bravado He refused, however, to nn- -'

swer any of the many Questions put to1
him rennrding his motive for stabbing
the president, declaring that on this sul- -

Ject he would speak only before a tribu-
nal When he was searched by tho police
a book was found In o if of his pockots,
In which It was written that ho had been
born In n village In tho province of Milan,
Itnly.

After M. Carnot hnd been taken to the
prefecture It became generally known
that his assassin was nil Italian, nud the
feeling of deep Indignation among the
crowd found vent In the form of nttocks
upon cafes kept by inoffensive natives of
Italy. Three such plnces lu the vicinity
oMIio Palais de Commerce were totally
wrecked by the infuriated mob. Thorc is
no doubt that the Italian consulate
would liavo been sncked bad It not been
for the prompt action of tho police, who
stopped the crowd and compelled Its mem-
bers to disperse. The excitement contin-
ues at fever heat and It would take very
little to precipitate nntl-ltalla- u riots, All
over threats are made to take summary
vengeance upon the couutrymenof Santo.

'
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Pni:HllllNT CA KNOT'S CAltKIJll.

Prom Ills Plrst Pnlillo Service lie Was
nn Artlt-n- t ltenuhllcnn,

Mnrlo Francois t, fourth '

president of the French republic, wns
born at Limoges, Franco, Aug 11, 1837.
He was the eldest son of the
Hlppoiyte Sndl-Carn- of 1S49. who died
in 1SS8, and was the grandson of Sazare
Carnot, known ns the "Orgnuizer of Ylc-- I
tory."

The late president was nn engineer by
profession, and entered the Kcolo

in 16S7. After the revolution of
Sept. 4 Sadl-Carn- wns charged, as com-
missary extraordinary of the provisional
government, to organize the national de- - j

fense in the three departments of the
e, the Kure, nnd Cnlvndos,

nnd wns appointed "Jnn. 10, 1871, prefect
of the department of the
He wns elected representative from the

Cote-d'O- r to the national nssembly on'
Feb. 8 following, nnd took his sent with
the left, nnd had himself inscribed ns n
member of the party known ns tho

Left, of which section ho became
fecretnry, and voted for all the measures
which tended towards the definite estab-
lishment of the republic.

Snfl ..nrnnl Ttrnanntorl nlmonlr nr. tho
i.tt..,.u nt v.,i, oo ic-r- n, n

candidate for tbe chamber of deputtua in ,

the nrrondisscment of the Beautne, nnd
wns elected by 7,0,iS votes, ngniust about
5,700 votes cast for his two opponents. Ho
followed the same political courso in the
new chamber, of which he wns elected
secretary, and, after the act of May lo,
lb,,, he formed part of the 3UJ deputies of
tho United Left, who refused n vote of
confidence in tho liroglle ministry. In tho
election of Oct. 14,18,,, Sadl-Cnru- was

In the same clrconscription by
7,5"M votes, against 5,324 obtained by the
ollicial candidate. M. lledolt Champy, Jr

A decreee of Aug. S3, 18,8, appointed
Sndl-Carn- ns under secretary of state of

'

the ministry of public works in.the Du-- j

faure ministry of Presideijt McMnhon,
nud retained this position Under Premiers
Wnddington nnd M. VnrroyiuM. Jules
Grevy's presidency.

Subsequently ho was minister of public !

works nnd then minister of finance iu
President Ferry's cabinet. In lbS7, when
President Grevy wns forced out of power,
M. Carnot ns put forward as a candi-
date for tbe succession, nnd on the second
ballot M. Carnot wns elected nresldent hr
010 votes against 183 cast for General Sails- -

M ernnd 2o votes scattered among other
candidates. It Is generally believed that
he would have beeu had he so
desired.

The prominent part which President
unroot iook in unnging nbout the

Franco-Hussia- n entente, the visit
of the French fleet to Croustndt, In ltOl,
later Its visit to Portsmouth.aud the visit
of the Hussiau squadron to Toulon last
year, with the accompanying Franco-Hus-sia- u

fetes, are matters of so recent occur-
rence ns not to require nny further men-
tion at this time. In a word, President
Cnruot tried his utmost to do his tluty,
nnd he will be remembered as an houest
and fearless president.

A presidentof Franco is elected for seven
yenrs by a majority of votes by the senate
and chamber of deputies, united In a na-
tional assembly or electoral congress.
President Carnot came Into power ou Jan.
1, 1BSS, nud would, in the natural order of
things, have retired on Jan, 1, lb'Jj,

M. Casimlr-Perle- r Is probably the
strongest candidate for the presidency, ns
he seems to bo the most powerful man in
France at present. Firm, fearless and
alert, tho was looked upon as
likely to succeed M, Carnot, and tt will be
recalled that his recent "fall" from the
premiership was looked upon ns nothing
more than a poltlcal move, calculuted to
strengthen his political chances

What Llghtlilug Cau loa
Gtxirgo Wnldron, a Texas negro who

formerly acted aj coachman for a leading
Philadelphia business mnn, hnsn perfectly
Vhlto streak, or strlpo, extending from
tho ends of his two middle lingers on tho
right hand to tho solo of his right foot. It
wns cuuk'iI by his being struck by light-nlti-

several years ago. St. Louis Itcptib-lie- .

The llrltluli Kinplrv.
Roughly speaking, tho British empire

extends over one continent, 100 peninsu-
las, 6U0 promontories, 1,000 lakes, 2,000
rivers nnd 10,000 Islands. Tho Assyrian
empire wus uot so weulthy, tho Roman
empire was not so popular; tho Persian
empire was not so extensive; tho Spanish
cmplro was uot so powerful, Is tho wuy
the Urlton blngs. Toronto Mall.

J7ie Change from Girlhood to Womanhood
is iraugnt with dangers. At

this period tho young woman
is especially sensitive, and

.many nervous .troubles,
. ivuicn continue tnrougn

I I II 9 Uf A"r have1110, their origin
at this time. If there
be pain, headache, and
nervous disturbances.

or the general health not good,
the judicious ue of meiiiolne
Bhould be employed. Doctor
Pierce's FavoiiW Presorintlon

ft . A I is the lt toidc and nervine atun n this Huie, The lft IkkIIIv con
dition results from its use. Its
a reinedv sneciallr indicated

for those delicate weaknesses and
ileraneemenU Hint afflict women- -

kind at one period or another.
For all women, at all times of life, In all

oases of peculiar nature, tho V Prescription"
is the into agent that builds up, strengthens,
and cures.

Iu catarrhal Inflammation, in chronlo cUV
ordjrs and displacements common to womon,
it is guaranteed to benefit or cure, or th
money is refunded.

Dr, Sage's Remedy positively cure Catarrh.

D. SUrUna ittUel
Wlntcrstown, pa.

Nerves and Blood
Strengthened and Purified

by Hood's Sarsaparllla
Scrofula Humor and Distress In

the Stomach Cured.
Th following testimonial comes from Mr. D.

Sterling Mltrel of Wlntcrstown, Ta., who con-

ducts a printing ofllce nnd collecting agency and
Is the youngest Justice of the peace In the state:
"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Hood's Barsaparllla Is a wonderful health
restorer, nerve strengthener and blood purifier.
For tho last four or five years I have been
troubled with humor and scrofula in the blood,
breaking out all over my body, which cnused
Itching nnd kept me from rest at night, I was
also, at the some time, troubled with a

Sour Stomach.
which was anything but pleasant. I conld not
even take a swallow of water but what I suf-

fered from distress and acidity. I did not enjoy
a good meal until after I commenced to use
Hood's Sarsaparllla. I could see the good el--

HoodV?Cures
fects after tbe first few doses. I continued to
use the medicine nnttl now I hare taken five
bottles and feel entirely cured." I), Stkru.no:
Mitzel, Justice ot Peace, Wlntcrstown, Pa.

Hood's Pills act easily, ycl promptly and
tmclently, on the liver and bowels. 25c

IN BKFECT MAT H 1891.

Passenger trains leave Bhonandoan fcr
PpTih Hnvfiii Junction, ftlnueh Chunlr.

htehton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqui
aueniown, ueinienem, ii, 11310a bug vv earner. y
a n t m no nic a j o n c t im

'For' New' York and i'nllacleiokln, i.ui, 7.38
P.15 in,. U.4, a.nv. For QuakaRo Switch.
b cK, Qertaras ana HuDsonaale, em, 9.U a.

for WllltefUarre. White Haven. PIttston
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and

imtr.o.nt. y.is a. m., bCT p. m.

the West DM. 9.15 a. m. ahd2.57 5.S7 p. m.
for Helvldere, Delaware Water (Hp ant
tnudsburg, 6.04 a. m.,-i5- 7 p. m.

r and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
w0rTunlthaonoc!i,6.M,9.15a, m.,U.67,S.i,7 p. rr
Tor Ithaja and Geneva 6.04. 9 15 a. m. 5.27

P

rJnrsvllleevTston'in'aS.er Meadow.
7.:a. m., U.4J, 8.08 p.m.

''or Stocluoi, .nu a. .Vir Yard, 6.04, 7.28.

S'yVKiTver""ronk7J5an2c'i1 am' Audenrled anrt
Hazleton 0 04, 7.38,9 15 a m., 12.4S, 2.57, b.V and
8.08 p. .

peranum, 6.04, 9.15, a. m.. 2.67 and 6.27

Vornazlebroolr.Jeddo.Drlftonana Preeland,
W, 7.SS.9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. ir.
. l teWS?- Girall!e.Sn? osSr?& ;6.!;

P, m.
Tor Raver Run. Centralis. Mount Carmeland

Shamoldn. 0.13. 11.11 a. tn., 1.32. 4.40, 3.22 p.m.
Tot Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
5 7. 8.03. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

drains win leave Shamokln at 8.18 1Mb
a, m., l.r&, 4.30 9.30 p. m., ana arrive at Snenan-
aoat t9.15.a. m.. 12.43, 2.57-- 5.27. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shonandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60. 7.38
9 1U)5 1L3 12., 2.67, 4.10 6.27, B.Ot

''Yp'uvb Pnttsvllle fnr Shnrandnah. t.m. t.m.
9 08, 10.16, 11.40 a. m 18.82, 3.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15.
7.66. 10.00 o. m,

Leave snenacaoan lor uaiieton, 0.01,7.33, 9.15
a. m., 18.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,
11.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.N, 6.30, 7.25. 7.66 p. m.

SDNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Hon, Centralta, Mt,

Cormel and rttiimoklu. 6.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m..
ana arrive at tmatnown at t.u a. m. ana 1.45
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m. nnd arrive at Hhen-
andoah at 8.19 a. m. and 4.58 n. m.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
reek. 9.40 a. m.. 18.30 o.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pent

liaven junction, uaucn ununic, Aimutown,
Bethlehem'. Easton and New York, 8 49 a tn.,
12.30. 2.65 p. m.

Vat Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 s m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anf

Delano, 8.4, 11.35 a. m. iz.au, z.aa, 4 os o.uj p. m
Iiave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.8.

n. m.. 1.05. 6.30 n. m. .
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8 49

.3U a. m.. z.4u n. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.4

a.m.,1.36. 6.15 p: m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Q. P. A..

Houth Bethlehem, Pa,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 8100 to f2J,0iX) on personal

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number of vears to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standlcg of any Individual or Urm
No bonus. InterestO per cent, annually. Money
lo' ned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter buslntss, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
cotes, to build or purchase property, or la fact
for anv nurnose that monev mav be desired.
Address. Central Tru-- t Company of Pa.. 1330
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

permanently eared 1
luiflJiouuaajB dtr

OnpcyvrltaL, PnattlTHnrnnfiiATiii 1'ffl.tiiurA I

I iett by lutul, NotlilaKeJaewUlcure.
COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, III.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Roar Colfee House,

The .best rigs In town. Horses tnken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the snme washing that
your iioots uo, and the wateryou ilrluk
isn't even at ior mat purpose, use

Loreuz Schmidt's Boer aniLPorter,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Mnnnpjer Shenandoah Branch,

DR. HOBENSAGK
REMOVED To 648 N, Eighth St,
M r. aWave Green, Phlla, Pa
Formerly at SMNorthHecond. St, Is the old.
est In America for the treatment of ttjieciut
lilitneee and youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications racredly
cunuueiuitu, aena siaiup ior oook. iioure,
a. m. mj v p. m.i sunaays, vioism,

GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
118 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Byes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. KOSTElt,

ATTORNEY and CO VN8BLLKR-- IT.

Office Room 4, Post OfBco building, Shenan-
doah, IU,

jJ-
- 8. KIBTLKR, M D

FHT81CIAN AND BVROEOS.
Office V) North Jardln street,' Shenandoah.

JOHN K. COYLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W

Office Ueddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa

U. BURKS.M.
ATTORNEY A W

tniirAHDOAO, PA

Office Room 8, P. O Ilullding, rihenatdoati,
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTO, M, D

No. 25 East Coal Btreet,
BHENANDOAU, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6: to 9 p.m.

DH. J. a. CALLED,
No 31 Houth Jardln Street, Bhenandoah.

OrnoE Hours: ltso to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P, M,
Except Thursday evening.

So office work on Sunday .except by nrranoe-tnen- l.

A Uriel Mhtrence to Hit office howl
w iiutotiueiy necessary.

DR. WENDELL UEflER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS, T PALMER,

JJIMJ ASB EAR SUllQEOS,
301 Mahautougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

H In Iostnp;e, ito w 111 NCiicl
c. A Snmi'lo Emelopo, of olthor S
2 TOIITE.lXttSIIorBIlVXlZrrE J

Yoa havo seen it advertised for many
yearn, but have you ever tried it? If
not,-y- ou do not know what an Ideal
CumptoMoii l'oiulcr Is.

POZZOSH3I
boslde$ being an acknowjedcod beautlflor,
hns many ref rosbins uses. It prove nu chof

ti(le3enapen'ilrntion
eto.i lnfactttlsatno4tddllciUonnddoBlrnbto
protection to the fnco durtim hotwoathor.It la Set Id Everywhere.

For saiunle. address
J.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis. Mo,

Lauer's
Lacerand

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Ilealthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
207 fcst Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

tno iinegt lager ueers.

17 an! 19 Peach Alley, 'Shenandoah, Fa,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
.Successors to Coaltley Uros.)

Mo. 38 Cast Centre Btreet,
BnENANDOAII, PA.

I

Our Motto: Uest Quality at Lowest
Patronage respectfully solicited,'

For Fainting ....
The Season is here

and Faper Hanging

Get your work done by
Wahnnoy City's lending artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains tn paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes mid stationery.

133 WeBt Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the EVEKIKO HERALD.

UETTIG & SON'S.

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. AGENT '

Liquors and Cigars, 120 South Main Btreet.


